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FORTIETH CONVENTION. 

New York. 
.H the opeuing of Lbe fortieth convention 

of the Zionist Organisation of America, the 
, rlministratiYe Committee of the Z.O.A. 

announced thnt it had submitted a me1no
n.m<lum to tlie Pale line Ho,ntl 'ommission 
in which it pelitioned for Lbe fulfilment of 
the )fandate " fully and fairly." 

'.l'be memorandum was signed by seven 
Ameriean agencies for the upbuilding of 
Palestine. Tt pointed out that American 
Jewry had contributecl to ancl invested in 
Pale. tine 18,000,000 <lollnrs since HHS. 

'!'he first session '\ <lS opened hern in the 
pn• ence o.f 1,000 clclegntes. The decision 
to hold the l:onvention in Xew York Cit;•, 
for the first time since the histor.) of Zion
iMI effort in America, \\"a8 influ need chi f
l~· by the necessit~ for a rnobi!itrn tion of 
the 8enti1nent of Oi.e lm·nest Jewbh com
muuiLy in the uiterl Stales. 

A n•sol ution was adopted oppoHing any 
poli1·;v which 111ight cmtail the tenitory of 
l'f1leHline by p11rtiLion or 1·n11lcmi;;iition, nr 
1111;v ol her rm;!ridion of the upuuilding of 
Pitles(ine. 'l'he r solution l•1111on;cs tltt' 
stand nf lhl' ( lennal Zun1isl ('ouncil 011 tlw 
quei:;lion. 

'l'lw resol11tiun furlht·r culls on the 
\1m ne1111 !ln1·en11nP11L In llsl' its good 

ollit'L'l"i to safogu:ml ( lw .Jewii-;li riglil;; a11d 

Ilic inlegriL.v of the .lL•wii-d1 'fotional II01nP 
llll<ler tlw J\Ln11dnli>. 

llabhi J)r. 8tPplie11 S. \\'i;;e, Presirlen[ 
of tl1' Z.O.A .. in nd<lres:sing lh · couH:11-
tin11, ;::(nlerl that· partition would not end 
llie evils, but 'rnultl h1·ing graver evils in 
its 1rnke. ITe c ·itit;i;;ed tho Zionist Execu
ti,•e for Jailing to co11su!L llie .\mericnn 
Zionists on the c1uestion of pm·liLion. 

Dr. Stephen Wise Re-elected 
President. 

lfabbi Jk 'teplien '. \Yi~e was re
dected President of the Zionist Organ.isa
tiou of America b.v ncl'lamalion. Ile 
a ked for 40,000 clollnrs for a special for
tieth unni\rernury fund, pa1·ticular1y Lo 
create a Z.O.A. l'i'ashi11gtou Bureau for 
the purpose of lobbying Congress. Ov-er 
10,000 dollars wn;; immediately pledged 
from the floor oi the co1wention. 

~Iessaaes were received here frolll Dr. 
C..:haim Weizmann, Prnsiclent oi the Jew
i ·h Agency for Palestine and the World 
Zionist Organiimtion, and :Jir. David Beu
Gurion, Pre ident of lb Jewish Agency 
Executive, urging Dr. Wi::ie and his lead
ing colleagues to come to Lonr1on after the 
convention to " giYe the benefit of Lheir 
advice and assistance '' and to .add the 
support of tLe American Jews which "mav 
be cleeisive." " 

The convention adopted a resolution to 
aid the America u citi?:en: whose l)ale ·tine 

' property b<t.s been dcstroye1l by seeking 
redre through the American Govern-
ment. 

The convention aLo recommemled tlie 
e tablishment of a private land company 
under the Z.O.A. to co-operate with the 
ralestine Land Company. 

Closing Meeting. 
The conrnntion closed with a mass meet

ing at the Carnegie Rall, which wrL 
attended by 2,000 people. 
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President Roosevelt on Jewish 
Achievements 

. 
ID Palestine. 

LETTER TO Dr. STEPHEN 
WISE. 

Xew York. 
JJresiclent Franklin D. Roosevelt Las 

\\Tilten a letter to Hal.Jbi Dr. Stephen S. 
Wise, congratulating him on bis re-election 
ns President of th• Zionist Organisation of 
America. 

" .For tlie pu;;t forty :years," President 
Hoosevelt states in his letter, " Palestine 
has dernnn trnted to the .T ewish people 
l hat irlenls 8ttppoded by prnctical activit~· 
nre enpable of realisnlion. Remarknbl<' 
acliieyements have been recorded in 1 he 
aucient l1mnelanc1 where the Jews un, 
trying to re-establisl1 lllC' cultme which 
has Ru.·tained uncl nomis!ted mankirnl 
1l1roughout tlie centuTies . " 

Jlresiclent Roose\"elL ahm expresses t.lw 
" ·iBh that " 1Jut of Urn rich heritage o[ 
J e11·ish culture ;you "ill hnv-e new in
Hpirulio11 urn1 lighi tu !5uidP you to a happy 
solution of all the problems which pl"t:!Si> 

11pu11 ;-1011 for <:onsideration . "-.J.T.A.. 

(<'nnti.nued train First Oolumn). 

Hl 1111(01' \\ ag1wr, '' lio n<1rhessccl ! Ii" 
111t'l'li11g, sai<l lhttl '' ( freat. l3rilui11 '8 ohli
g11lin11 ure no( 0111,\ lo ilie Jew;;. Hlie lrns 
signed u cun(racl in the na1ue of rh·wocr1tc,v 
for gv11erntium; ye( to eo111e. (ir ·ul l3ri
lnill ean muiulnin lwr faith ouly b,Y 
lio11ouring thiH ublignl ion. Alllerieu has a 
right to expect her to do so. " 

Mn vor Fiorello II. Lu(; ual'dia, of :N" e\\ 
l"oi-k,' antl l\[r. J3ellziou 1\Iossinsolm also 
nd cl ressecl tlie me ding . 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

BIENNIAL REGISTRATION 
OF VOTERS, 1937. 

NOTICE INYITlNG CLAIMS AND 
OBJECTIONS. 

Attention is hereby invited to Government 
Notice No. 1038, dated the 5th instant, 
appearing in the "Union Government Gazette" 
No. 2454, of the 9th idem, relative to the 
lodging of claims to be enrolled on the 
Alphabetical Provisional Lists of Voters or 
objections to persons who are so enrolled. 

P. I. HOOGENHOUT, 
Chief Electoral Officer. 

Department of the Interior, 
Pretoria. 

(Concise notice published in terms of 
Section 19 of Act No. 25 of 1932.) 

Cape Jewish Aged Home. 

WANTED. 
Exper ie nded Nurse ; sympathetic person, 
for abo'l'"e H ome. Apply m ornlngs: -

~IATRON, 

1, WAXDEL STREET, CAPE TOWN. 
toff H ope treet). 

521) 

The Palestine Orchestra. 

Dr. MALCOLM SARGENT'S 
IMPRESSIONS. 

London. 
Dr. :\Ialcolm Sargent, the first British 

conductor uf the Palestine Symphony 
Orchestra, speaking 1~t a rnception given 
in his ho11our here by the Anglo-Palestinian 
Club, siflterl that l he one thing he was 
looking forward to, was going back to 
Palestine agai11. He hn<l ah·eady teceivecl 
letters and was anxious to anange dates. 
If it were possible he lllight go again next 
-:- eur uncl for a longer period than last tirn . 

Dr. Sargent snicl IP found audiences in 
Pnll'stin n,; he hurl exepede<l-Yery under
:-;tanding, extremel,v appreciative and very 
friendly iu thL"i1· altitude to i.lie visitor. 

Hefening to the Orche!:liru, Dr. Stirgent 
said that" it was an nmuzing experie11ce to 
eome there and fincl onesel.f sunounded b,v 
nrli;.ts of many nations who batl played 
wit Ii man;· concl uctors in many foreign 
ordie tras. They "ere absolutely IJmni11g 
to play. I lwve nr:n-er experienced r;uch 
wal'mlh with regard to lheir work." 

Hegardiug th Inture of ihe On·hestra, 
J )!'. Sarge11t ::;uggesie,1 support from outside 
J'alefltine for popuhn·ising il on tho line;; 
of lhP H11,11·l;uih :md S111zumg feti111ls, with 
p!:'opll.:l going uut to l'11lesti11e em:h .)t'Hl' 

" ~o that. tho whole wol'ld \\ould iluek 
tl1<•n• lo l11•ar ti nu 111usic-." 

'L'1•ihutes 10 D1 . 8urge11L \I l'l 'c paid by 
i\Jr. HoLl'rL . .\feir, \\'!Jo preHided, Dr. I!irnel 
F<•l1l1111111, Oil Lelrnlf or lhe .Je\\ish Hom·d 
1>1" I >Pputies, lhe Hev . i\1. L. l'erlz;rnig, rn1 
behalf uI the \\" orld Zionil:il Orgu niscitio11, 
LL. l'nl. Ki8eh and J\lr. P. llorowitz.
J .T.A. 

l Tnited Hebrew Schools. 
Osborne Lodge, 16, Breda Street, 

CAPE TOWN. 

The abo\'e sch ool l'eopened for the new 
school te1·m i n. the temporary p1·em.i ·es 

at the itbo,·e add1·ess on 
MONDAY, 12th .JULY, 1937. 

1.rhe Principal, J\fr. A . LeYhl, will be in 
attendance at the School, daily 2 p.m. 
to 6 p.m., Sundays from 9 a .m . to 
12 noon, for the p1u·pose of inteTiiewing 

parents and enrolling new pup ils. 
Only a limited nnmller of beginnel's can 

be enrolled. 
Enh·y forms for admission may be 
obtained on application from th e under 
·igned. Closing date for enrolmeut, 

Tu esda,y, 20th J ul y, 1937. 
G. LADEN, Secretary. 

ZIONIST SOCIALIST PAR TY. 

A PUBLIC MEETING 
on 

"PARTITION AND THE ZIONIST 
CONGRESS" 

ZIONIST HALL. CAPE TOWN 
Sunday, 18th July, at 8.15 p.m. 

Speak ers: 
Messrs. z. Avin , S. Friedman, B.A., Lu.B., 

G. Gitlin , B .Sc. ancl B. P adowich. 

LESH ONA TOVA TIKOSEVU 

Send your New Year Greetings in your own 
voice on a Gramoph one R ecord. Special 

R a tes. 
Inquiries: AFRICAN SOUND RECORDERS, 

3·5, Buitencingel Street, 
' Phone 2·9735 : CAPE TOWN : P.O. Box 810. 


